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“Technology metal use, 

namely for scandium, in 

next-generation lightweight 

aluminum alloys will re-

place conventional metals  

for the aerospace, automo-

tive and defense industries. 

Their use is projected to 

increase substantially in 

the near future...Imperial 

wants to be the supply 

leader in this area.” 

Of the 5 Cri cal Elements 
iden fied by the US 

 The Trump Administra on 

considers Scandium (Sc) and 

rare earth minerals (REE) as 

the most cri cal elements 

(2019). 

 As an alloy with aluminum, it 

nears the tensile strength of 

steel and is an ‐corrosion 

 Sc is a hardener and strength‐

ener of aluminum alloys. 

 Rare Earths cri cal for elec‐

tronics and defense pla orms. 
  Material Criticality Matrix— from Minerals, Critical Minerals and the U.S. Economy, 
2008 

Corporate Highlights & Objec ves 

Strong Management and Advisory Team: with a  track record of 

iden fying high‐poten al early stage projects for low‐cost develop‐
ment to maximize investors returns.  

Immediate High‐Impact Targets: drill‐ready scandium‐rare earth‐

niobium‐tantalum deposit opportuni es. 

Clean Tech is our Target: scandium (Sc) and rare earths (REE) will 

be important contributors to aerospace, defense and automo ve 
pla orm lightweigh ng, green energy technologies and electronics. 

Scandium Market Disruptor through Lowest‐Cost Produc on: 
establishing market dominance by offering scandium below market 
pricing.  

A Project Aggregator: able to spin‐out advanced projects and real‐

ize important shareholder returns as they develop. 

Drilling to Define a High‐Grade Resource: currently drilling high‐

er grade mineraliza on to improve on the already robust returns on 
our previously‐defined Boulder Lake Zone. 

IMPERIAL MINING GROUP LTD. (TSX‐V : IPG) August 2019 

Performance Metals 

for a Green Economy 

Rare Earths 
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Crater Lake—A Primary Sc and REE 
Source 
Mineraliza on is associated with a pyroxene‐rich horizon at the northern 

and northwestern sectors of a 6‐km diameter intrusive complex. 

Diamond drilling has defined the Boulder Zone scandium‐REE deposit, grad‐

ing 351 g/t Sc2O3, 1.72% REE and 1.18% REE over 167.8 m over 250 m of 

strike length and 150 m down‐dip. Remains open in all direc ons. 

Strong ll and bedrock anomalies grading  400 to 1,600 g/t Sc  and 1.2%‐

12.0% REE iden fied. Areas of strong bedrock mineraliza on of up to 9.3% 

niobium and  3, 020 g/t tantalum have been located on the claims. Recent 

TGZ target drilling returned up to 113.9 m grading 310 g/t Scandium Oxide and 

0.44% REE. Zone has been traced for at least 500 m in strike and 200 m downdip. 

Scandium‐Rare Earth mineraliza on can be mined via open‐pit and concen‐

trated on‐site by low‐cost magne c separa on methods, on‐site. 

The commercial aerospace, green energy, automo ve and defense indus‐

tries will benefit substan ally from the enhanced and secure supply availa‐

bility of scandium and rare earths from this project. 

Québec’s Advantage 
 

Rated in Top 5% of world’s favourable 

mining jurisdic ons by the Fraser Ins ‐

tute over the past 10 years. 

Project in James Bay‐Northeastern Qué‐

bec Agreement lands where the protocol 

for securing work and environmental 

permits is entrenched and transparent. 

Property is located in Québec’s “Plan 

Nord 2035” ini a ve area whereby $50 

billion is earmarked for sustainable eco‐

nomic development of resource pro‐

jects. 

Access to the Crater Lake project will wil 

be via the exis ng Trans‐Labrador High‐

way to a processing facility in Baie‐

Comeau. 

Proposed processing capacity in Québec: 

a significant catalyst for  Scandium  Alloy 

produc on synergies with Québec’s alu‐

minum industry (Baie Comeau or Sague‐

nay). 

90% of Canada’s aluminum metal pro‐

duc on capacity resides in Québec due 

to low commercial electricity rates 

($0.03 to $0.05 per KWh). 

Imperial to establish market dominance 

by offering scandium at pricing  below 

market ($US2,00‐$4,000US/kg).  

Preliminary financial model shows ro‐

bust returns for the defined Boulder 

Lake Sc deposit—currently drilling higher 

grade TGZ deposit.             

 

Crater Lake Compilation Map, Québec 
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Scandium : What 
Sector will Benefit? 

Aerospace 

Scandium‐aluminum (ScAl) alloys offer 

strong, lightweight material. 

In welding products, would replace riv‐

ets = weight savings of 15‐20% (Airbus, 

2011). 

In Addi ve Manufacturing (“AM” or 3D 

prin ng) ScAl use saves as much as $3 

million per aircra  (Boeing, 2018). 

Automo ve 

Offers next‐gen lightweigh ng product 

for chassis/shee ng. 

AM viewed by German manufacturers 

as elimina ng need for parts inventory 

and logis cs management. 

Sc imparts corrosion resistance. 

EV lightweigh ng will extend range, 

overcoming “Range Anxiety”. Improves 

fuel efficiency for combus on vehicles. 

Defense 

ScAl has equivalent ballis c protec on 

to steel armour but at 1/3 the weight. 

Remains flexible at airspeeds in excess 

of Mach 2 versus conven onal tanium 

aluminum alloys (bri le). 

Alterna ve Energy 

Sc‐stabilized zirconium ceramic electro‐

lyte in Solid Oxide Fuel Cells (SOFC) 

lowers internal opera ng tempera‐

tures, extends cell life. 

Imperial Mining Project Location Map, Québec, Canada 

Crater Lake: Significant Scandium Resource Potential 

The impediment to greater market growth in Scandium has been the constrained 

supply chain (all material sourced from China and Russia) and the excessively high 

pricing ($2,500US/kg). Imperial intends to be a price disruptor in order to capture 

marketshare by offering a scandium price of $1,200US/kg and sa sfy supply issues 
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CAPITAL STRUCTURE 

Symbol (TSX‐V): “IPG” 

SHARE STRUCTURE 

Issued:    54.8 M 

Fully‐diluted:  72.8 M 

Market CAP:  $3.3 M 

SHAREHOLDING 

27% insiders               
33% Ins tu ons       
40% Retail 

CONTACT US 

For more informa on contact:  

IMPERIAL MINING GROUP LTD. 

410 Saint‐Nicolas, Suite 236 

Montreal, Québec, Canada   

H2Y 2P5 

Tel: (416) 587‐3220 or         

(514) 360‐0571 

pcashin@imperialmgp.com 

URL: www.imperialmgp.com 

Peter J. Cashin, P.Geo., 

President & CEO 

Imperial Development Milestones 
PHASE I (DEC‐APRIL 2019) —  Drill‐tes ng of the higher‐grade TGZ tar‐

get  to jus fy defini on drilling of the zone during the summer period. 

Early drill returns confirm high‐grades of scandium and rare earths in 

the mineralized system. 

 PHASE 2 (MAY‐DEC 2019) — Undertake more extensive investment 

marke ng, provide working capital, ini ate extensive metallurgical 

studies for a processing route for the mineraliza on, advance our stra‐

tegic metals marke ng inves ga ons. 

PHASE 3 (DEC 2019‐SEP 2020) — Complete defini on drilling at TGZ 

for filing of a 43‐101 Resource Report, summer inves gate of new high

‐grade targets, detailed geophysical surveys of the property, comple‐

on of process flowsheet, delivery a Preliminary Economic Assessment 

(PEA) report. 

PHASE 4 (SEP 2020‐JAN 2021) — Commence of environmental studies 

for project permi ng, public consulta on, preliminary engineering for 

the mining opera on, finalize the process flowsheet, ini a on of Envi‐

ronmental Assessment Study, move towards a 43‐1010 defini ve Fea‐

sibility Study for a mining project. 

 Scandium becomes the favoured lightweight alloy in automobiles to meet evermore stringent 

emission standards. 

 Lighter (40%), cheaper and as strong as tanium. 1/3 the weight of steel. 

 REE renders electronics more efficient, produces very strong magnets, used in lasers for smart 

bomb guidance systems. NO SUBSTITUTES FOR THEIR USE!! 


